DATE: May 9, 2024

MEMO: TO ALL SCHOOLS-PLEASE POST

FROM: Michael McLymore

Assistant Superintendent of Human Resources

RE: INTERNAL POSTING - Summer 2024 CSE/CPSE Meetings

(Applicants must hold NYS Certification in the area they are applying)

Special Education Summer CSE functions Evaluators and CSE members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Posting Name</th>
<th>Positions</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Miscellaneous Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| SUMM-CSE     | CPSE Chairpersons
               Special Education Teachers (K-12)
               General Education Teachers (K-12)
               Speech/Language Teachers
               School Psychologists
               Social Workers
               Guidance Counselors
               OT
               PT | As needed: July 1 – August 30, 2024
               Indicate Availability
               Not to exceed 5hr./day | As per Special Education regulation, staff must be knowledgeable of the specified students for evaluation and CSE membership and/or have knowledge of the programs being recommended for the student.

Funding Source: General Fund

Compensation as per Schedule “M” of the NTA Collective Bargaining Agreement Salary Schedule.

Internal candidates must respond online through the District’s website, under the “DISTRICT” tab, under “Employment with the District” Click on ‘APPLY’ alongside of the posting.

Paper applications will not be accepted.

PLEASE DO NOT email directly to Mr. McLymore

MM: sb